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University of Virginia 
Law Library 
Charlottesville 
January 13, 1961 
Miss Frances H. Hall 
Assistant law Librarian 
University of North Carolina Law Libr'ary 
Chapel Hill , North Carolina 
Dear Frankie : 
Thank you f or the let+er of 5 January with the 
memorandum f rom Hibernia. I had not received 
one. 
Since none of the schools were particularly 
enthusiastic about being host for the next meet-
ing, I wrote Harriet French at t he University of 
Miami to see if they would like to have us . 
They have of~ered several times in the past and 
they have a larger group to pl.in the meeting. 
I will let you lmow as soon as I hear from her. 
Frances and I had discussed maving it here but 
at present the facilities are not ideal for an 
integrated meeting. Although I do not think 
we have actually been confronted with the problem, 
there is the possibility . Do you have any idea 
how many are actually members of the Chapter? 
(By the way, sometime when you have time I would 
like to have a complete list of the members . ) 
Sincerely yours , 
,flt~ 
t Jeanne Tillman 
To: The Presidents of Chept r of A. A. L. L. 
Fromt Hib rnia TurbeYille, Chairman of Committ eon Chapters 
President Helen Snook met with me at our annual meeting in 
Minneapolis to brief me on my dutie s Ch irman of the Committee of Chqptere. 
After our discussion, l tried to call a meeting of ll the lresidents of 
Ch pters, but s unable to finds suitable time. This me orandum will h~ve 
to suffice. 
As Pre...,ident of a Chapter of A. A. L. L. -will you ple se 1 the 
follow'ng sug a tions es guide for your activities for thi year. 
1. leas keep file of ell pro1rams, in titute., or roceedings 
held by your Chapter during the year. One cor;y of each .should be s nt to the 
Ch irman of Co ttee on Chapters for th p rm nent file . 
2. Flan your schedule of meetings so that the President and/or 
Fresident-Elect can come to one meeting of each Chapter . You should check 
with other Chapters a to tho time of their meetin s o th t there are as 
few conflicts as pos"'ible. 
J. Invite the President-Elect to your neeti gs so that she can 
le rn the membership in order to be better pr pre to select committee 
members. 
4. Draw up and mail to the President-Elect lists of names of 
members of your Chapter who have speci 1 t lents or interests. This list 
could as it the President-Elect in finding likely candidate for com-
mi ttee members. 
5. Have officer elected for next year early enough so that 
the Pre ident-Elect can hgve a list of Officer of Chapter b fore she 
starts Committee appointments by Hay 15th. 
6. Regional Chept'ers should have Membership Committee. 
7 . Keep in close touch with Directory List Chairman. end in 
your naw members. 
8. Urge worthy mamb rs of your Chapter who sow promi a to 
apply for ..,cholarships to Annual Meetin s nd Institutes. 
